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ttTTlis time-tab- le of the O. C. i A. p
K. will be found under the markets.

THE BIGGEST IVELli IS
THE tIL HEGIOX.

SHE PUMPS 333 BARRELS THE SEC
OND T.YENTYFOUR HOURS.

LARGE CROWDS OF PEOPLE ARRIV
ING DAILY.

LEASES IS ACTIVE DEMAND.

SEVERAL LEASES GIVEN OCT ON
THE M'CRAY FARM.

WELLS TO BE IMMEDIATELY PUT
. DOWN.

Tit excitement In regard to tbe new well

n tbe Dalzell farm still continue;. The
well yielded from 12 m. yesterday to 12 m.

338 barrels by actual measurement.
Ttie crowd of visitor! to tea tbe well stilt
continues, eTtry traia bringing large num-

ber of people anxious to examino Ibe "ban-
ner wvlt," and it possible secure leases iu

tbe vicinity. So far there has been no mi-tail- al

falling off in tbe production, tbe oil

still coaiiaulng to pour out tbe full tUs bt

the pipe. .

. Parties are trying to secure leases In tbe
vicinity, but so tar none bare been given

out on Ibe property upon whicb tbe well is

located, and but few elsewhere. Mr. Jas.
B.'M:Cray bas leased a tbreo acre lot upon

wbn'H Ibe grove Is located, immediately in

Irout of bis resideuo, to J. W. Irwin end

Jlrartstrcet L Sherwood of tbis place, wbo

propo to sink a well Immediately. He

Lai aho leased an acre of ground on tbe

pull.t uf tbe hill, above tbe well struck last

wia'-ef-, sad in a liieel line almost wltb tbe
new wed,

To striking of tills well plainly Indicates
tbat old torritoiy is the best for oil purpot
en, the buo and cry raised iu regard
to bew oil lielus. ..

It; is the intention nf Messrs. Walton,
' Potts and Keffer. owners of Iba big well, to

aiuk six wore wells immediately, the rigs

for two being already up.

Several young bloods" residing in Titus-vtlluw-

in iowu last evening on a spree,

and at a tt) buiir made night hideous witb

theif druuseo Jiawliugs. OiiloProrsidera.
tiu.i to tbe feclingsof tbeir relatives In tbat
place, w ho are respectable people, Ihey

cau d, the punixbmeut tbat will be meted

out to theui next lime, Elsewhere ue pub.
lift) n poeiu which sets forth their evil .deeds

f,o good advance. Let Ibein howarel

A.U alarm ot lire last evening was ncca

Sloned by tbe bui'ujng of tbe engine bouse
if the Shirk well, on Hie Kennuiuelt farm
Tue well was pumped by bead, and fn the
nbaeacu of Uo engineer, it is supposed sc
etiletituliy ctught fire. Tbe derrick was
saved, llain tiie Hiuall.

1VU I' ....I i. . .11 from Sheriff

1--1
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It will be remembered that several weeks
since tbe Titttsrille 4Ie.rald and Oil City
Times publish d a speech mndu in the
House cf RepietentntSvfP, by Hon. Gil-t- ill

in, member from lbs District, and
editorially 'poke of It as being one of tbe
most brilliant efforts of oratory on record.
ami tbo constituents of Hun. G. clapped
tbeir bands and echoed the chorus long and
loud; to the immense satisfaction of those

wbo know about bow tbe liltlo speccb was

made bow much was paid lor the writiuf
and who wrote it, and alt about Mr. Gillll-Isn- 's

reading it to "crowdtd( !)hotses."
Some friend has pent us a copy of tbe Cbrir.
tian Union, Henry Ward .Beecher's paper
containing au'lnteresting account of the
manner In which ''five gentleman beld a
session of Cougress'" t,Hon. G. was one)
and "how tbe reople are humbugged," a
portion ot whicb we publish for tbe bene

fit of Sir. GtlUIlau's constituents in this
vicinity. It was truly "a small play in a
great theatre'' and reflects great credit on

him. Alter reading tbe description no one

lor a moment can doubt bis abilities, or
deny that be is a great statesman:

Entering trotn the cars, say at eight
o'clock. b would bave found tbe corridors
about tbe Senate all empty, except us tbe
watchman pucrd slowly uruiiud; tbe Ionic

to tbe lotiind deserted also; the
rotunda empty, and luuely enough in the
magnified proportion it assumes nt night;
tbe old ilttll botn luneiy ami gioomy mini
tbe effect of the d irk columns set so thick
mound it; and the first signs, uf life would
not aonear till be reached the entrance to
tbe liall of Representatives wbete a single

r was nodding. Circling urouud
to tbe gallery stairs and gaining tbe gallery
he would bave been at a loss to explain tbe
scene. Tbe Hall blazed with lights. There
was one mail in tbe sneaker's chair, one
near the center of tt,e room rapidly and
monotonously reading, and tbree utbers not
listening, but apparently in waiting. There
weie a half dozeu boys at the desk, a door-

keeper a't each eutrance above and below,
a clerk who was read? lor any unexpected
call, tbe ofiicial reports of The Globe, and
tbe poor victim who was obliged to endure
all for the sake ol the Associated Prets.
Tbe galleries were empty. Tbe Ilepoiter's
nailery was as silent as it the art of printing
was dead. And yet th s - was a Section ol
tbe House or Representatives of tbe United
Stales. Mr. W'.non, ofMinuesota, bad tbo
chair,' Lawrence, of Ohio, was reading to

him on that worn su'jejt. tbe tlnauces; and
Benuelt. ol New Yuik, Gunilaii, of l'enu
sylvauia, and cne other disconsolate indi-

vidual were waiting impatiently for Law
rence to finish that tliey in turn might do a

fytire or so of reading. Tba whole ull'uir
was ludicrous in me extreme.- - il i.uyeu ns

a farce on tbe stage, it could nut lail to
brine down lie bouse. Mr. Lawrence's
desk is half way back ou tbo main aisle.
rrom tbat point be couiu only see Air. vev.-ne- tt,

as Mr. Gililllan and IbV other penlle-ma- n

in waiting sat behind. Round 1 i n on
all sides, front, right, left and rear, were
circles of eaipty desks, nnd ubovo were the
vacant galleries. Door-keepe- slept at tbo
nnsoiiL'bt doors, oases nuuueu aaoui inu
steps of tbo desk," tbe speaker made a pain
ful eltort to appear liiieresteu, or n uiuy u

to Keep awaKe, anil ine silence ou un u iuuj
was oppressive, air. awreuco icuu un
hour, and then Mr. Ueuuel. reaii lime
columns of The Globe on tbe vital import-
ance of tbe Erie canal. He d.d not eluci-

date the nucstion ol Its source, though snub
an inquiry would have supplied an iutereat
which was lacuing. rnex camw r.

(lll,n with an easuv. wbicu tbo bpeaKer una I

bis two predecessors heard witu comuienua-- i

Die patience, ana wueu uo uuu uunum me
House adj'j irncd.

Could a more sicuening iarce up ruaani
by mon who pasi lor legislators? Think of

a mooting of live mon in Cooptr Institute,
or any,of tbe largo balls of the country, and
three of thera sdbk lor uu uuur cn u iu
surrounding emptiness! ' If those who were
old iced to bo at tbeir posts becausj these
gentlemen chose to come up mine apuui
and read their eBsays, nau laaoo seuia iu
Ibu Hall, be audience would have oeeo a
large one. As tbo building must be upea
at such sessions above and below, the loice
ot wulahnien and murt tie pre
sent, and the small army of doorkeepers as
well. Tbe oincersot mo House uiusi come,
the clerk's oliico must Lo open, and the.

files of the document-roo- m..d accessible.
lest the honorable orators should desire tu
Incornorate a few puhlio documents in their
speeches, to make them etretub out well in
print, it coats anoui turee nuoureu uunars
to liebt no the building, and the speeches
coHt nbont one hundred dollas each by tbe
time tuey are einbaltnud In the concession
al Globe. Wbut an imposi'ion upon the
public! What a cheating of constituents!
jjtit when the cheat is consummated, und
the estay is at list In print, in nine cases
out nt ten the productions are never read
In Washington, client by the authors, and
no live newspaper wo'lld think of repp due
lnt them exceut nt udvanced rates. Con- -

siucrim tte mamiilictnt building luruisud
Tor such uses, and tbe further tact that the
body supposed to sit in It on srtVb occasions
is tho Conirress of tne Unified States, what
a Btupeudiius laroo Huiso'scbnes preseiill

Among tb jiussengers by the steamship
Arizona from Aspinwall, were Lieut. Isaac
J. Yates, Dr. James SuddiNs, acting boat
swain, Nicholas Andrews, and forty. nine of

the unvivorscf tbeUnitid Slates steamer
Oueida; also, Capt. Cbadwick and son,

survivors uf tbe late ship Sunbeam, Irom
Iqiiique, lost by lire on March 20th, ten
miles from Talcahuanu; also, Lieutenant
Commanding E. Preble, I'. S. frvm
Ca'.luo, who was bni!ir niastir rn I ( aid
I'u' United States ateuinur lC'r-ag- e in her

'' il tiT.

A C hoice of Homes ta tbo National
Capital.

A trip to Baltiraoro or Washington from

tbis section of tbe country need no longer
be limited to tbe single route hitherto in

vogue, for the Erie Railway Company have
recently perfected arrangements for tbe sale
of tickets to tbat and other southern points,
by way of New York City and the New

York and Washington Air Line road, thus
offering the trave'er a cboieo of routes,
either by way of Eltuira and the Northern
Central Railway, or by tbe New route just
mentioned. Passengers nro thus enubled

.to vary tbeir journey lo tbe National Cap-

ital by Revisit to tbe Metropolis, stopping
over a few days, if tbey desire, and reach-

ing tbeir destination iu eight hours from

tbat city.

Petroleum Tiunu in Canada. Tbe
following extract from a correspondent of-

the Toronto Globe contains Interesting in-

formation on the subject: "Apart trout the
Pennsylvania petroleum trade our own is
already considerable, and it4uiiist develop
to tbe utmost limit of the production of our
rich oil territories. Little Is thought of
this Hade at present beyond the circle of
those immediately iutoicsted in it,nnd it is
tiot tbeir policy to let tbo world know the
extent of tbeir operations; but it is a fact
tbat tbo Canadian export petroleum trade
is yielding a very handsome sum to tbe
New York Central Railway Company, and
to the New Yoik comn.itsioti merchant,
every copper of which ducing theceasou ol

navigation might bn oarned b ourselves.
It seems to me tbat Nova Scotia inlgat send
us coal and vessels and take our petroleum
lo Europe, earning lor every ititen st con-

cerned a very handsome profit."

At tbe last meeting of tbe Oil Ptoducers,
tbe "General Committee ol Five, " who have
had cbargo of the defence of the torpedo anj
casing suits la behalf of tbo Oil Producers,
were, on their own request, relieved from
further service.

On motion, a new commitlen were ap-

pointed by tbo meeting to conduct the de-

fence of suits already brought, or hereafter
to be brought by tSfj patentees or torpedoes
and casing. Tbe cotoruitieo consists ofF.
W. Mitchell, E.j G. Patterson, L. Emery,
jr., William A. Shrevo und William
lliotigu.

inenew town rr City." on the
Fegtlndtis Farm, is rapidly growing in im-

portance. Lots are selling rapidly at $IC
per toot front, 'and plenty of buyers. Gro
cery and provision stores sio tbo first on
hand. The srle .of "Fort Fisher" will s on
be occupied by a busy population. Our
own town is as lively as a hive in .priny
time. Hotels are crowded every niht by
stringers, and accommodations are bard to
get. A 3 excilenieDt is In pnigtess,
and everything Is lovely. I'ldiotite Jour-
nal.

Tbe other day souto ladies were out visi
ting. There being a little twovearsold
present, una cf the ladies asked biuiifhe
would not kiss her. Ho untwpred "No.

What is the lesson you will not kiss me?

I'm too little to kiss you; pnna v.illkihs
you: papa kisses all tbo big girU." He
was permitted to play with his loya.

A Frenchman once hired a ruoui In Paris
on condition tbat the servant would wake
biiu every morning at daybreak, and tell
bim tbo day of tbo week, the stute ol toe
weather and under what torui of govern
ment be was living.

A correspondent a iyn it mfcrh the Win
nepeera very mad to lie so taVled, and
that to avoid it they change xthe uatnii to
an ladiau enu Nesteweyvtie, pioiionnc

4 now they w i

be called unnyaus, or, lurlUor1
usty-un-

At a recent ctinruu meeliu in Albany, a
mii un s? to give bis experience, nnd being
soLiawbitt embarrassed, pouimenced by say.
Inc.: "I. feel I fjnl I feel," and heie
broKe dawn completely.. Every lace was
tinned toward tbo speaker. Whispers
throughout the assembly, "like a uioinitig
star," stiooily, iluu't budder me," Musses

on (lis uigger's head," Jtc. By this lime
tho speuker's month went oil', and tbe
aiulienca resumed its devotional frame of
mind.

A new well was struck ou the Alccrn
farm a day or two siuce, which Is said to be
doing at) barrels' per day. Owuud by Oil
City parties,

"Manitoba," tbe name decit'eU upon by

the Canadian ministry as the olllcial title
fur the new Red Uiver pioviucu, sigimies
"talkiug god."

. A new well was struck ou luo Chicago
Petroleum Co.' tract, near Snamburgh,
whleb'i yielding luily 1UD buuels per Uny.

It is owued liy O. F. iJc'.ionbIo:u tf Ibis

p'ace. and Mr. Kemp of Story t jiuj. Pump- -

For the Dally llouord.

r Et ci.ti).

Awake, sweet muse I a lively themo I bring!
Sing iliou of KiCer's well of wells the

king!
Sing of the banner proud that lloats on high

Prouluiuiiug that the "ueutro" wn hoi uiei

Tell to our ftii nds ( 7) wbo bave our death
foretold

So long, their mourning weeds must be quit
old

That we've concludeiVnot to have a "wake"
Uutil the "boys have made a little "stake."

Tell of the gaping crowds that issue forth
roiu O. C. cars, all coming irom tne nouu,

Where Titus built a town some years ng,
To teach bis bucknbtnt cniidreu how 10

blow!

U'utniliar faces those who cuno
And nsk lo "that big well the nearest way;
Mclluuh and Kinney recognize theiu nil,
,ud sigh to think ot coming uiluuigui

brawl.

Our hearts grow sick at thoughts of what
must come.

F.'er these degiaded wretches get back home;
Do uot good lualers do not wo beseech,
Get diunk down here, und go back home

to preach.

Keep sober once atid recognize the law,
W e ve nary eat lo Ke, i.or nose to ctiaw;
Take pity on us, let us keep our suielleis,
And uo uot be micu horrid, nasty tellers.

)'U give yon anything jour hearts tuny
c ovet:

Farms, li uses, wells, or benzine, if you love
n

Only go home! Do not stay here we pray.
I j laise the devil iu your UMial way!

Tis t! Luna's radiant beam steals
down

i,d bi'hes in luster nil the upper town.
Burue on tbe Zephyr's wings ibere comes a

sigh- -

"TaLe the cu.'S off. he's gouging out niy
eye."

Robert Skiles rau away from Davenport,
Iowa, with' a neigbbui'a wife and i2t)0 be-

longing to said neighbor, and went to Cin.
ciunti to spend tte money and the bouey- -
uioun. He now langnishetb in jail In

of bis impromptu marital exploits.

The water of that famous mineral spring

in Fairtnouut Park, the Boston PoH says.
tas-te-s "like damaged porkpkkle tliauk out
of an old boot."

An uiil'teling repeiler puis au interesting

iteiahiswuy: "Tho wbiky Inspired

of a Uull'alouian to climb tbe amoke- -

staek of a passing locomotive were attended
witb fatal results."

Nearly ull the buildings destroyed by tbe
receut lire oti the Lgbert Urm are he re

built.

jus'.ul rVottces.

'1'AIttl .OTlCE.
Cestp.b, May 17 lb70.

All bills lor Torpedoes over thirty days
old on tho liifct day ol Jui.e. will be b'lt witb

Ueynolds collection. vtaiKiip
to the (Captain's t.Qice unit settle. By Older
of t he Kobei ts Torpedo Co.
M17 t J I. Levi Masox Ag!.

The celebrated I raiid ul Uour Stone mills,
at Felter. Fetiner 4 Co. in3 tf. ,

Soda Water oud lee Cream at J. W. Boat-'-

T'-- celebrated brand ol tlaur, Stone mills,
ut Fetter. Fenuer & Co,

Soda Water uud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-ty'-

Soda Water uud iceCretitu at J. W. Beat
ly's. tt.27-i- f.

Cantos Ufr'TEUS Tbeso celebrated bit- -

teio me reeoiiiiiieiideil ly pliyhicians us far
sti erinr lo any in use, 1 hey ate pleasam
to ihe tate and contain medical ingredients.
'placlnglbem nt the head of all hitlers

Try a bottle, tbey aro-Ui- r sale
at ibe Drug Slue of Grtellls Bros. aJ-tr- .

The celebrated brand of flour, Stone mills,
at Felttr, Je.ner A Co.

Coi n 1h a word .which Codinitlon & Corn
well tirnnnsa render obselcle. I'or itiouus
operandi cll and see lliem. nuiicblOtf,

Tim celebrated brand ot Uour, Stoue mills
at Feller, lenner & Co.

. Fpiirklin, Soda, Water ut M. S. Sim-

mon'e. m4-tf- .

Another lii'ie lot uf Piatita at d Roses re

ceived at M. S. Simmon's, ml.lf.

Just received n largo und well assorled
.. , liurt.irilj. t .i I 1 I

a He c ol a nt1 I uuiuituib u. u. u,.,...- -
If.

We would call the attention ot our busi-nc- bs

men to the superior styles uf job print
inu, both plain ond fancy, at present being

Iniued out from tbis office. We ure prepar-

ed lo execute job pj luting of every derei lo-

tion in tho lnnt and iiiubI fashionable style
of tbo art, and at reasonable rutea. tt.

Foda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-

ly's..
New Bermuda liiionH.
New Bermuda Potatoes.
New Bermuda Tomatoes.

At L tr.iTi.it, A Co'

Tho celebrated brand of Qjlli, ;toue mi!U
si I'el.er. Vchutr Co.

B"7h',11,1'Winol"SiiMl0. manufHciur,,!In expressly for tb ollcnuntr,
nilapted to all kinds of writ her, at J li'
Krou's, al3- -i

Finn nksiirlment or Paper him) f;io,h y.
dow Miudes and Fixturus, just ree'd nt

n'81 Gutprw linos.

Iiirrhigiinfiit ."Votine.
Tho sulisirlher bus learned that a certainfirm In Tll.ulllu ,

llngbnm & Co.," have commenced tl,emi.
uliwturo ot Sucker lioila win, stock,,i Jtf
Tbia is a Direct Infringement 011 his Kithtsas bis, claim Is "connecting two sections 0V
rod by means or wedges, wedging sockets
ami double coupling boll." He does nol
specify any particular shaped wedge, nor ofwhat nmteilal it shall be made. All rod.
made as above described outside or Lis mBnfiietory, are direct lulringtmeut. Thisbcn fnre Is In '

CAUTION OIL OPERATOR?,
and all others, against buying or umngsny
rods so made, except those of Ms manufae-tur- e,

as by so doing they will lay thcm
selves liable, aud will be dealt with accord,
ing to law.

WM- -

April 9th, 1870.

AMNOItMUEnKNTIJ-rRlllAR-

HEKTI.tOS, KATUIIDAT MAT 28. 1879.

CONfiltLSS.
tt'e S' resacted tn aiinonnee Ilia Mm. nr'v

J (ia bralih a. a Ci.uillitat,-fo- r n.eni it oi(V,i,rri.J
fre.n aisirict, mhjtct louie usunwufiht
Heputittcan psrtjr.

Aaanmbly.
W are snlherizd to annn:,nr the nam nf firs.

J. 1. mi a eanilMala f. r U
th l.rg:slatuis, luhjoct lu Die anacta ul lor lu,uh
llcan parij.

ro.tmisisioNEK.
We sra sntioriz' lo aunuanc the nirni nt It. B.

Ilixon. or Corniinter towiU p, a ru:jhlate for
Canity ('iiliinilseioiier. uljerl tu ttie unlets of Iba
Kopnliliran party at the primary inectlpi:.

jggSggaaai. .m ,1,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Strayed or Stolen.
the pmniuw of the ulicril;r, Wild CJt

on !tii.ilajr evmilng, Vavaih, W A
'IVAM 1K MAUKW. one llav mid the other Itoau.
'His hay ui.re hd i nn Ikm- off rishi hina fimt; no
wh.tc hum; henTi mine and tah; wiht aN.ui I,
Ctm. Tim roan inaro was mil. lui:-lojlc- ui.O l.m;
I. Kcitl: nrrteil hr tali a littla in one ell; iila

1 he team wa- Id gnn-- i w,irkit cordiiloa.
Any paiion civing inrcruiitinu that will lead ti
thtMr recoverv, wi t be Liliurailr Keir.iri.'ei

'8 S I'ANl'in.D.
Petroleum Octtre, May 11th. 1670. PMi.

O OIL JAelTALMl'Si.

TiiamtADY B bssd mo compast

Will sell tracta eT land for bortrtt piirrews, ia
ao,r vicinity lo ths new flowing wail en Artroi
Kan. TU.y alio sell 'lota on. II,. hauk of Oa

'l u'henir river, near 111. new well, (un'calcnt far
building stiei.

Vf. D. ST.ACa, Pap't.

Ilrirlv's rt.n d. May 10, lf:o. mjto iw

;lilll'LS uuus

Toilet

r- --

pints,

CiSars,

:1.1b1

articular -
a

Pres.'ipw"to prer-avin-


